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:B:s:E'ORE ~.....:: RA.IIaOAJ)· OOMMISSION OF TEE STATS O"S CALIFORNI..{. 

In the matter c)~ the' appllee.tion of ) 
Cc)'V1ns .City W.s.ter Company ~or per- J ,APplication No. 'l7. 
msz·ion to increase l."'3.tes. ) 

G1'be:on. l>'tmn & C:rutoher =60 E ... B .. Bs.con 
'!or appl:1cs.nt • 

..t. M. :Ecce tor tho City of Covina. 

O:PIN'ION 
-----~-~ 

!his is $.Xl. application bY' the C:ov1l:l.a; Cit7 ·Water Company 

'for permission to increa.se ra.tos. 

~:pl1c.o.nt ie e. pub11c utilitY' eoning water to the 

1nba.bit~ta of' tho 0ity o'! C·ov1:c.a and its vieinity. 8a.1d oit,. 

being ~ city o~ the sixth clas~. 

On the 224.. @:$' O'! January, 1913, c.t a s:.gecial oleeti on 

held in sa.1d city. there were submitted to the eleotors the 

follo~-ng propositions: 

l. Shal.l the C.itY' of Covins.. rEt-tam its power 
o~ control over water co~orations. 

2. Shall the Cit,. of crov~na retain its ~ower 
of control over gas eorpo~a.tion~. 

On proposition No.1, ba.ll"ts east were s.r:" .~ollOV1S: 

Yes - l2 :No. - l&~· 

on prC)position Io. 2. ballots eaet were at!. ~oll.ows:: 

Yes - 12: .Ne> . - 168 

Z'Aoreefter ~ . the :B~c1 o~ Zrustees of sai~ eity- r~gula.rl:y 

dcola:red the result to be that the City o~ C,ov1:c.:x/had: electe.d not 

to :re.tain its :po'1tcrs O'! cO:l.trol over 'Water eorpors.t1ons s.nd gae 

eorporatio:c.s. 

TJlc::caf'ter. this app!ios;tion was tiled. sDd a doubt 

having arisen G.$ to, Vlb.cthe:r or not said eleotion was vsl.id,. t.b.e 
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matter w.ae set d~~ ~or argumont. 

. ~e eo ... ea.ll.ed Eewitt. loct. 'being Che.pter 40 Statate:s ~ 

Specis.l Session o'! tile Leg1s1o.ture of 1911 ~ provid.es s. schOtlo 'tor 

presenting to the electors o! EJ:f):Y cit,. and co-ant:y. or 1ncorpors:ted 

cit:;" or town the question o'! the retention or re.~1nqu1sbI:lent o'! 

such c·1t.1e-s' powers over public· uti11t1ee within their botma:ar1ee. 

The Act. enumerateS' ten prOklositiO:o..s, eo.eh propOsition n:lrn1ng 8. 

speeif1eutility and p~t1ng the qneotion sa to. Whether or not 

power over such uti11t~ shall be retained. !be C1t~ of Covine 

~::-eeented.!or tbe vot'es o!' the electo::e only two of the proposi

tio:r:a out ot the ten ell'CJ:ler.e:ted.. in thEl 13:ewitt .1Ot, and the question 

w~s ~e to whether or not al~ o~ the proposit1onc enum~ted 1n 

t:!:s.t Act ma.st be s=.bmitted. 

However, a.t the hoaring held tor the purpo3e of e02:

sider...:lg .this legal qucz-tion .. both tho- City o'1! Conna. llnd the 

appl1eent ~ter company took the ~o8ition that the election held 

in so.id eit:y wae valid o,nd. tbAt asid. eompanr waS. now under the 

juriSdiction o~· the state P.a.11ros.~ Commiss! on.' 

I recommend that this Comm:1ss1on d.o not at th1~ timet: 

a:d in this proceeding :9::1.2S upon the quest ion of law 1nvolvect. 

~ut that in view of the agreement o~ both the eity.andthe: ~ilit~ 

eompa.nr that thie eommission MS jurisa:tction, that 3Uch jur1$-

aietion be sss~ed and thct tbe application take its regular 

eouree t~ a he3ring on the ~er1ts. 

I submit her~ith the following form of order: 

A1?pliea:t10n ha;v1ng 'been made- b:.v the' C:o'rlna C.1ty Water 

C:ompa.n:.v for permission to increase rates and 3.etiOll by the c:om-

:niss1on on ea.1d s.p:p11¢ation haviXlg 'boen sus.,ended'. ~end1llg 8. 

hOc.%"1ng on tile q:ue~ion of Whether or not the CitY' of Cov1l:l.tJ;. 

had succe&efulll" Toted ~o relinqu1sh itc jur1Sd1etion over eueh 
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compa.ny to the Ra.ilX'oa.d.. Commission. and it ap:posr1ng to the Com

mission that jurisdiction over eaid utilit~ eo~any should be 

~eume~ b7 this Commission. 

IT IS SeREBY ORDERED that s$id a~p11cation be entertainod 
,.' 

a.e rcgnlarly !ileds.nd be!~l"e the Commies1on. and tbat the appl1ea.

tion tako its regular eourse to So hearing on the merits. of the, 

~tter8 eontained therein. 

Tlle foregoing o~:tnion and order $ore hereby a:pprove:d ~d 

ordered. filed $03 the opinion SJld. order of the P.a.ilroad Commission 

or the Stato of' C'.g.l:i:fo:rn1s.. ' 

l>atcd at San Francisco •. On.lifornia. tl:is 19th aay of 

J:pril~ 1913. 


